
MINUTES OX'REGULAR QUARTERLY MEETING OT'
TIIE BOARII (I. C()MMISSIONERS OF

TIIE SI'PERIOR COT'RT CLERI(S' RETIR-EMENT FUND OF'GEORGIA

Febrrary 2, 2Ol2

The regular quarterly mesting of the Board of Cornmissioners of the Sup€rior
Court Cle(ks' RetirEEc|ot Fund of Georgia was held on Februar5r 2, 2Ol I beginniag at
lO:3O a-m. in tl.e office of the Peace Officers' B€nefit and Anrluity Fund, Griffin,
Georgia, pursuant to prop€r posting and notice.

Preserrt for thc rrr.eeting were Board Members Studdard, Glass, Abcrnathy,
Williams, and Caldwell. Also present wer€ retired Webster County Cl€rk and Retirernent
Liaison Tina BlaDkc|E'sbip, Merrrber Liaisotr Daniel, Secetary-Treasurq Carter, Ray
Vuicich, Jr. a Seoior Vice Pr€sideot of Lnvestments for I.IBS, and l-sal Counsel Jason
Voyles.

Ch,airp€rsoD Studdard presided af the meeting and welcorned all present.

The niautes of the rneeting of the Novelrlber meeting has b€en distributod in
advarece and wer€ re-distributed for review and were unanimously approvcd n ithout any
changes pursuant to a motion by Caldwell, seconded by Williarns.

Ray Vuicich then presetrted the Investncnt Report. The perfonrrance of the Fund
was discussed and tle Board's atterrtion was directed to the relevant benchmarks. Mr.
Vuicich notod thal the S&P was basic€lly fl&t for 2O11. Mr. Vuicich noted that the value
of tlre Frmd's portfolio was $81274,506 as of Decerrrber 37, zOLl and that the rate of
return for tle fourth quarter 2Ol l was 3-949lo. The rate of return was basically flat for ttre
fiscsl year, but waa 4-l3o/o for calendar year 2017. Mr. Vuicich stated that he did not
recom:rrecrd any chaages to th.e portfolio, Mr. Vuicich then answered questions froru thc
Board. On a motion by Caldwell, seconded by Abernethy, the Investtrrent Report was
unanimously accepted as pres€rrted.

Bob Carter thelr pres€nted Fioaocial Reports, copies of which ar6 attached to the
minules, direc{ed attcrxtion of the Board to pcrtinent bencbmarks, and ausrwerod questioas
from the Board. Mr. Cart€r noted that fees were still down in the areas of real estate
recordings, bond iaterest, ciwil fccs, and fines and forfeitures. He also noted that bank
ilcome was down bccausre the Fund bad less of its assets in cash ^rr.I ratcs r,rzsre lowsr-
Oa the exPensc side, Mr. Cart€r notod that legal fees were dowq but most other expeoses
were about the same as in tle prior year. It was noted that realized gAins totaf€d
S 1,40O,OOO for tJee fiscal year- Mr. Cart€r theB noted the logistical difficulty with
rounding benefits to th€ nearest dollar. On a motion by Caldwell, scconded by Wil-liams,
thc board manirnously agreed that benefits would no longer be rounded to the nearest
dolld. On a motion by Caldwell, seconded by Abernethy, the Fina'rcial Reports as
submitted were 'neni'nously approved as p,res€nted.

The Merubership Reporta wcre then given by Woodsoa Daniel. Mr. Danicl noted
that th€r€ wea.e three new mcmbers: I(endra Simons i[ Houston County, Ron Johnson in
Crawford County, and Richard Alexander in Gwinflett CouEty. He firrther noted that the
new clerk in Clayon County is er(pected to join the Fund as well. Mr. Drniel ststed tb.at
there were no clerks retiring dr-rring the fourth quartcr. Mr. DaEi€l iufonrred th€ Eloard
that there werc three clerks who had died, two during the fourth quarter alxd on€ at ttre
end of the third qusrt€r. Ttey werc; Leroy Wiley, Norman Stone, and Tom Lawler. Of
the three clerks only Mr. Stonc had accrued enough time to qu.aliry for spor.rsal bene6ts.
The other two cletrks would be due only a refund plus the statutory $5,OOO death benefit.
Mr. Daniel then statod thaf 135 of the 17O cl€rts were paying dues by ACH, 20 wero
paying by checlq 12 hod their dues paid by the county, and 3 clerks were uot metnbsrs of
the Fund. Mr. Daniel was commetrded for his efforts to increase participation in the
ACH system- Or1 a rnotion by Caldwell" seconded by Wil1imrs, the board voted
unaoimously to ryprove tJrc Membership Report as present€d.





Chairperson Studdard then stated that arr RFP for legal repres€:niation 1lr'as being
and that Mr. Abernethy and Mr. Carter would work up a draft of the RFP and

theo. pressrt this draft to th€ Board for its review and approval.

Bob Carter thcrr reported that the Becky McCord cas€ had b€en turned over to the
Department of Law for it to determine the economic impact of Ms. McCord's crirne
pursuant to the provisions of O.C.G.A. 5 47-l-22.

Chairperson Studdard then discussed the possibfity of implementing a 'Irol>up"
benefit for mernbers whose qrouse predeceased thern or v/ho got divorced. Curently, a
rneryrber who elects spousal berrefits is paid less in benefits than a mstnber who does not
elect spousal beaefits. If the rnember's spouse dies or if the memb€r is divorcd there is
no prowision to restore the member's benefits to the full aEousL This "pop-up" benefit
would rernedy fis situation. The Board agreed to discuss this matt€r in future meetings
with the possibility of presenting a bill dr.rriag the 2O13 legislative session.

The Board tl.en discussed how frequently the Board should conduct a meeting at
the annual clerks' meeting. A&er discussion, on a rnotion by Caldwell, seconded by
Williarns, the Board voted rrtranimously to hold its board meeting at the clerks' annual
necting in 2Ol4 and then every fourth year thereafter. This would mean *rat the meeting
would coincide with the second year of thc clerts' terms of office.

R*i"der was made that ttre next me€ting of the Board will be oo !v!ay LO,2072
at lO:3O a-rn-

There being no fi.rr8rer business to come before the Board, the meeting was
properly adjoumd at 12to'l p.m- on a motion by Caldwell, scconded by Glass-

Robert Cart€r, Sesrctary-Treasurer
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